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+
Famous Actress is Seen in Film

Production of a French
Masterpiece.

Sarah Bernhardt appears in a returnshowing of her great (tureens.
"Jeanne 'Dore,*' today at the Orpheuintheater. This will give all theater
goers an opportunity to see this wonderfulstage favorite who has completelydefied criticism and who has
proved to the public that although adversitycrossed her path she is still
among the greatest stars of the world.
The play is a French musterpiece andIs well known to all.
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Sarah Bernhardt
l.Greatest.actucxr the
Tomorrow and Saturday the; great,

comedian. DoWolf Hopper, will be
rm eon in a Triangle play,' -Mr. Good, the

Samaritan." William Collier and a;
great cast of funny folk will appear
in a Keystone comedy. "Willie's WobblyWay8."

Elizabeth Marhury la to have a
theater of her own In New York, She
will also Mar lire. Vernon Castle In
a new musical comedy.

. o

MIfb Slllle Burke Is at the Bijou
Bloater today in the fifth chapter of
' ainrla's Romance." ThtB one. "The
Gathering Storm." is of more than
usual Interest. It shows Gloria trying
to find out who she really loves and
who really loves her. It Is important
to note that each chapter of this
beautiful picture book can be seen and
fully understood by patrons who have
not seen the nrst chapters, as a full
synopsis of preceding chapters Is
carried along with each.
The added feature today Is "Arms-

dnlc." a Wllkie Collins story of high
merit featuring Ivu Shepherd.

Friday's feature will be "The Devil,
the Servant and the Man," featuring'
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HARDT IS
DUM SCREEN
Kathlyn Williams. Guy Oliver and LillianHayward. A chapter of "The Iron
Claw" will also be shown.

.o..
Anna Held will appear again in this

rmmtrv iiiiHpp th»»
Shuborts In a production rontainlnK
Miss Held's own ideas.

The feature Attraction at the RobinsonGrand today is Augustus
Thomas's New York Empire theater
success, "The Other Girl/' with the
international star duo. James J. Corbettand Paul Gllmorc. It is in five
acts and full of thrills and suspense.The added attraction today is an-

.yflH

other escapade of Napoleon and Sally.
Tomorrow. Robert Mantell and

Genevieve Hamper will appear in the
latest Fox release. "The Spider and
the Fly."

"Peace and Quiet," a play with its
action on the Mexican border, which
was produced lately in Washington,
will be given in New York In August.The play is by Edwin Milton;
Royle and the hero Is a young sol-|dier of fortune. The smuggling of,
ammunition across the border forms'
a thrilling part of the play.

.o.

The uddod attraction at the Odeon
theater today and tomorrow Is tinthirdchapter of the "Secret of the'
Submarine." the great undersea su-
rial. Tills Is a Tory thrilling chapter
showing an automobile leaping!
through twontr-flvo feet of suace.
There In also a change of vaudo-

vlllo today and a very good program
In offered. Tho Boyle Brothers' Jug-
sling act. In ono of the bent In tho;
business. They were formerly with 11
Field's minstrels and Ringllng Broth
era' circus, and are very clover. Tho
Mantells in their novely act have
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something a little different in vaudovilli*art« and tliey arc mire to plcuuc. ll
.o.

William S. Hart, Aim i lea's favorite ^"western hero." room will be scon In (the long-awaited "Aztec story." in qwhich he has been working at Incc- J(vllle, when he is presented by Thomas jjH. Ince In The Captive God." This j(Triangle-Kay Hoc play is from the ten ]of Monte M. Katterjohn and offers
Hurt In !i rnln fhnt lc tnlnllv nnlll/n

anything ho over lias attempted sine t
his desertion of the footlights for the I
film studio.

-o. *
Orrin Johnson, whose recent performanceof "D'Artagnon" delighted

the lovers of that Immortal character,
has the principal role in "The Light at
Dusk." the powerful Hussion-Americanphotodmnm hv Anthony IV Kelly,
which is in construction by the Labia
Company under the direction of Kdgar
Lewis.

Among the clouds in San Marcos
pass William Hunncll and Charlotte
Burton filmed gripping scenes for I
"The Highest Hid." a five-part Ameri- *

can Mutual featurS picture.one of the
scries personally supervised by SamuelR. Hutchinson, presenting William
Russell and cast.

GREAT DEMAND IContinued from page 6.) n

various sessions at the convention,
announced that tho Studebaker "

dealer organization ban grown In two 1

years from 2,000 to 6.500.
Tho opening day was occupied with

group conferences with the sales of*
flclaJs. followed by tours through £several of the plants where an op-
portunlty was afforded to see the ad-
rlltions that have been made since
the last convention in December.

In addition to Messrs. Krskine, ^Oilier and Heafllet. talks wore made
by C. C. Ilnnch. treasurer; II. E. r

Oalton. general auditor; It. T. Hodgkins.general sales manager; C. L. J
Will man and W. T. Hush, assistant
general sales managers; H. T. My- t
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n. commercial car wiles mannpT
A. Bigg*. advertising counsel

Uu Hagolstinc, Hervice manager; ('
.. Hemphill. secretary of the Coin
icrclttl Investment Trust Company
f Nov. York; and Waller Itobbln*
Ice president of the Wogner Electrt
oinpany. of St. Louis.
Htanch managers in attendance a

lie convention were 1,. S. Weeks
itlnnta; (5. X. Jordan. Boston; A. II
'oarsnll, Chicago; J. O. llahn. Clevo
ind; I.. B. Alford. Dallas; I-:. W
Ian*. Indianapolis; \Y S. William*
[unsas City. It. I». Maxwell, I.o
mgoles; J .\ (irahnm. Minneapolis

H. Hump. New York City; L. A
[oiler. Omaha; Henri Neubsuor
'hlladelphln; A. II. Brown. Portland
ire.; T. W. Taylor, Salt Lake City

J. Simon*. St. Louis; K. It. Car
enter. San FranclKco; It I! Wll
iums, Detroit; .1. It ltenHhnw, Soiitl
lend; A. Itaiokell. Mum Moinrn. am

('ray Cobum, Norfolk. Va.

1IL AND GAS
DEVELOPMENT
OFJ-STATE

.atest Reports of Operations it
West Virginia, Pennsylvaniaand Ohio.

Development work In the ouster
lelds 1h inmost featureless at thl
lino. Operations are increasing
ut there 1# a lark of Importance li
greater part of the new work. Ne>
roducing territory In the most do
red at this time. There Ik hut on<
cctlon In all the eastern produoin
ren that i* attracting attention. Thi
ew discovery on the Little Kanawh
Ivor in Sherman district, Calhoui
ounty, W. V«.. Ik the one best pros
ect. Should this territory prove
illure it will bo ono of the great
Ht disappointments of the year. Th<
net that the oil In the Barnes fai n

irell was found in the Big Inju;
and in one of tho main reason fo
nticiputlng it likely to be the fore
unner ot n new pool.
In Central district. Doddridg<

ounty. the Imperial Oil and Ga
'roducts Company completed am
hot In the Big Injun sand its test 01
lie Lcroy Leeson farm and it Is pre
ucing twenty barrels a day. Tin
icatlon is GOO feet south of No.

*1..- .... . - f»n llliiADtnn
II IIH- RttlllC lUllllr «'H MiUVOlW.I

rwk. Southwest district. PoddrldR
ounty, the Carnegie Natural Uu
ompany drilled No. 18 on the I-oh
lau Muxwell farm through the Gor
on aand. It la a 1.000,000-foot
aaaer In that formation.
Central dlalrlct la one of tho run*

ctlve In Doddridge county. Th'
un Ga* Company la due In tho llli
njun rand at a second test on th<
.. E. Ilotcon farm. The Hope Na
iral (iaa Company haa rigs com
letcd for teats on the Benton Swl
or farm. A. D. Mason. Flanagm
elra' and la in tho sand on the K
. Smith farm. The samo com pan;
i down 2,100 feet at a test on th<
luriklna farm and flatting.

l.lglit Well In Itnane County.
On the water* of Hush creek

IIIIUIUKIU UIBIIIVI. IkUflUD WltUI/

lie South Penn Oil Company com
leted and fhot No. 4 on the R. A
leClaln farm and It la showing fo
very light pumper. On Cobbi

reek. Pvual dlatrlct. Lincoln coun
r. the eamo company drilled No. 2'
n the Horae Creek tract throutt)
lie Iterea grit and got a rood pro
ucer by a narrow margin.
The Chalmera Oil and Ota Com

any drilled lta test on the Cotmel
latcra' farm, located on Elk river
Inlon district. Clay county, througl
he Bin Injun aand. It la located 1.
04 feet east of the same company'
:m on inn vduucii um> ikiiu an

i & five-barrel pamper. There li
ome new work Ktartlng In Union die
rlet.
Elk dlatrict. Kanawha county, ha

onilderable new work under wt;
nd starting. On Indian Creek th
Ihlo Fuel OU Company la drUUni
'o. II on the Elk River Coal Com
any'* tract. Oeorge D. Edward* 1
rilling No. S on the Oeorge C. Acre
arm and the Empire Petroleun
lompany I* starting to drill a tea
n the J. A. Bogg* farm, located SOi
pet oouthweat of No. 1 on the Georg
Iryant farm.

Southeastern Ohio.
Few completion* were reportet

rom the aoutheaitern Ohio Held*. It
be deep aand territory In th* June
Ion City dlatrict. Pike townahlp. Per
r county, the Bennett Oil and Oa
lompany completed Ita teal on th

f'TTl' KSI >A V . JV A IV .4»,
~
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K. E. Bennett farm and uot a twenty;barrel producer In the Clinton mind
In the name district, Itnlph Brothers
hue started ttt drill u second test on

V the Uuymbnd Flowers ftirtll. The lie
no oil Company Is drilling at I .not)

c feet at u test tin the Sisters of St-

1 the Carter Oil Company is drilling at
the same depth at u lest on the Wil
llaui t'roMHiiiMn farm The Kxchnnge
National Hank has the rln completed
for a teal on the Thomas Welch farm.

Shallow Sand Well*..
s In the Corning district, Monroe

township. Perry county. John Hoidencompleted No. S on the H.
;! O'Farrell farm and it In allowing
; for a light pumper in tlie Heron gilt.

In Koine township, Athens county,
John C. Nor ris completed and shot
No. fi ou his own farm, in the Cow

! It'in sand and it is a live-barrel pumper.in the sumo towm.nlp. Mallory
Hrothers and Stewart drilled No. ill
on the Noah Tedrow farm through
the Kume formation and II is very
small. In Washington township, Offnt-rand Mervyn arc tlshlug at thelitesi»n the .Ihiiicr v Duffy farm.

A. C. Bed fori! of New York, presl
dent of the Hope Natural (las Coin
pany. and Pittsburg officials of the
same company are on a tour of InspectionIn the Went Virginia field*.

, The Hope company In one of the most
active in development work In the
Little Mountain Ktatc.

The Oil Mnfftela." Tho prices pnld for oil o»* vnrlour
grades by the purchasing ngonts are:
Pennsylvania 12.60

j Mercer black 2.10
New Castle 2,10
Corning 2.10
Cabell 2.12

I Inia * T
|4^u» in uiin» j.i«a
South Lima 1.79
A'ooatcr 2.00
Indiana 1.68

11 Princeton 1.82
i- Somerset 1.9 0
(liagland 90

n Illlnola 1.87
i; Kaunas and Oklahoma. l.Ci
b .Plymouth 1.68
i, H mil d ton .81
Q Corelcana. light l.Si
i-1 Corisrana. heavy 10
, Electra 1.56

Henrietta 1.55
'Thrall 1.55

. Koran 161

.. Stream 1.65
r Caddo, crndo 1.00
_ Do Soto 1.06

Crlchton 1.05
.'Caddo. 85 degrees 1-31
. Caddo, 32 degrees 1.80
" J J no .1 n A *
.1 I/Wiuu, JO IIUKH'W .......... I.it"
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; SUFFERED IS YEARS
j CURED IN 21 DAYS

Gentlemen: For over 15 years I
"

wan afflicted with eczema, coverlnii
my arma. le*a and face. I nuffered

t ao that I could not Bleep. My facn
wai red and swollen, and covered

t with dry fevcrlah Bcalea. Wan una-
. bin to attend to business for weeks
. at a time.

1 had about given up all hope when
- I tried Aniolox. The Ural application
j gave me relief ao I could aloep. In
. three days I wan able to attend to
f bualneaa. After thirty days' treati>ment my ecsoma entirely disappeared.

JAMKS 11. niGBY,
Younxstown, O.

Amolox ointment will quickly heal
. pimples on the face, blackheads, and
- minor skin troubles. Chronic cases

of psoriasis, salt rheum, tetter, that
r have sutTered for yoars, require both

the ointment and solution to effect a
- cure. Trial else 60c. Guaranteed
' and recommended by Wolls-Haymak1er Company. Bend postal for free
' sample to Amolox Laboratories,

Youngstown, O..Advertisement

i pirus AJfD PMBftKfif.ap
hepared at

Levy's Ci*ar Store
- I Watch owe wrlodon for ipitli I.1 jsE !
v .»

Glen Elk Lumber Co.
a (Soecemer to

Johnnna-Cnrrc11 Company.)
tj All klnda of building matar'111. Finning Mill Work of all
<> klnda. Everything with which

to build n houac. Mo niattar
what yon need In Lumbar wo

1 hare It and at the right prlcea.
Bend ui your tnqulrlai and or-dan.

. DEI.Ii THOME 128J
HOME THOME SSI

..._

THEATRE
COMEDY COMPANY

esday and Thursday
JLTZ NIG-HT OUT"

EXT WEEK

Musical Comedy Co.

ar.vammcammammmmummm>*asr

rday i buou
thering Storm"
n«li«l tiNlny, Knelt itinl over)

SDALE"
rnnwv

HI. 1HOX OIiAW."

CUMUNT 111,*H11S.
Lime, planter. commit, nontl. oowtr

pipo, otc Prices rlgM* quAllty and
tenlM our specialty. Both phonos.
(J. M. WEST. Pood Supply Store.

\rrrvrio\ to wiu> ownriih

Oct an Electric 8tariipg anil
I.lahtlnK Systom. WHcli-Smlthi
Electric! Company, 232 Court St.

Deer Park Hotel
Maryland x

Play Golf at Deer Park.
This famous siuinnev re-

sort on t'he crest of the AlleghenyMountains will lu;
opened July 1st. The entirehotel ban 'been thoroughlyoveihauled and
renovated, and the cuisine
is better than ever. The
magnificent noil' links are
in excellent condition and
the surrounding forests
are suitable for all outdoor
sports. Elaborate entertainmentprograms. Motoringparties are catered
to. Write for illustrated
booklet and rates. New
IB-hole golf course.
JOHN H. MTTRPHY
Deer Park Hotel,

DEER PARK, BED.

p?FOE SPORT VAOA1
You can't do the best a

out the right kind of Shoes.

MBb
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Outing Footwear
Suggestion
FOB MEN

Men's White Buck EnglishOxfords. Price
$5.00

Men's White Duck EnglishOxfords, Neolin
soles and rubber heels

Price $4.00
Men's high top Tennis
snocs, color white. .Price

$1.75
Men's White Tennis Oxfords.Price.. ..$1.50

See our line Children
Foot*of Pumps and

Low Shoes for ®,a,r<Sandals,women. Larg- \vhite, ta
est stock in the black. Ja
city.. : JUlmak,

Price $3.00 to
$5.00 a Pair. HJ^to2

«L |
.^mmWMUBU

L
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ihi: imrsi: that iiaisicd

Tin:standard
I'rrfnrttiiutco* t:itO, lt:in, BtOO, , |7 :<Mi ami H:45 p. in.

TODAY
James J. Corbett

ami
Paul Gilmore

In
/\iiKit*tu* Thorn*** Umpire TlicAtrr Siht«w

"THE OTHER GIRL"
.A Croat iSfMi Novel Mcone*.

lilt; fait of I'lnjrerB.
Itmiulwny'i l.tnlil* nt ' "'.-xtM

-"Nnpolonn nnil Sully."

Friday Fox
Robert Mantell

Antrrlen'ft (Jiwtcnl Actor

Genevieve Hamper
Antorlciu* Mont Ilmutlful Wont* *

'The Spider and the Fly'
AtWIoil.l«atost I'ntlio Now*

Home oi the Pipe Organ

We've Always Led
In Low Prices In
Clarksburg. '|
Today and tonight we

are offering you big redactions
in Women's /;*!]

and Misses' white Shoe?
and Oxfords.

on will not bo disaiDr;-^^H
pointed in our big values

fawwm* i
339 Main Street

III I.I.O IIOThi
Lot'a go down to ainiOir'l Rontn^

ant. Wont Piko stroet and get a Kfl
flab dinner.

Footwean
ION AiND OUTING
t your favorite sport witlifl

Outing Footwear I
Suggestion

FOR WOMEN I
White Buck Shoes wifl
ivory soles, English l;i.JPrice $5.fl
White Duck, low hofl
English last, white solfl

J LnMlM OAM
uuu nuuie. i nuu. ort.

Wliitc Canvas and BuH
Sport Oxfords, Ian afl
gray trimmed, wtiM
Ncolin soles. Prico $3fl

'b Play Bring You*
Boys HerJ

f 0 0 t -nr
color We can

i. i. MM
n alia uiem m I1H

ok and and low sh-l
New sliipm®
just iv.'oivB

I.. $1.5
.".$1.75 All pries.

SHOES


